
Opinion No . 416 Answered by Letter 

October ~7, 1963 

Honorable Paul Knudsen 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Caldwell County 
K1ngaton, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Knudsen a 

This ia 1n reply to your letter ot October 15, 1963. 
In that letter you raised three questions as tollowaa 

"1. Section 198.220 provides tor the 
notice ot hearing on petition and costa ot 
notices, but does no~ provide tor the 
coats ot election. Ia the County subject 
to the coata ot the first election where 
.aid territory or distriot does not 
include the entire CoWlty, and when a 
small part ot the territory or district 
is located in an adjacent county? 

"2. Section 198.210 provides that the 
petition Bhall be filed 1n the ottioe 
ot the county clerk 1n whieh the greater 
part ot the area ia aJ.tuated, and the 
judges ot the county court ot the county, 
aball set the petition tor public hearing. 
What is the county co~•• position at 
this public hearing, and do they set as 
a judicial body to deteftline the need tor 
the eatabliahment ot the nursing home 
diatriot or ia it mandato17 that they 
call an election providing the petition 
is 1n due form, and contains the neceaaaey 
signatures, as set o~t by law? 

"3. In our situation when the districts 
are comprised ot town&nipa, ia tbe vote 
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1n the townahip that which deteN1nea 
their inclusion in \be d1atr1ct, or 1a 
it the d1atl'1ot vote as a whole? 11 

In regard to your t1rat queat1on you correctly 
indicate that Section 198.220 prov1dea that ~· coata ot 
printing and publ1oat1on or posting ot notices ot public 
hearing thereon Bha11 be paid in advance by the petitioner•, 
and, it a d1etr1ot ia organised Wlder Seotiona 198.200 
to 198.350, the7 ab&ll be Nillbureed out ot the tunds 1'8• 
ce1ved by the diatr1ot trom taxation or other aouroea. 
You further inquire aa to Whether the count7 ie wbject to 
the ooata ot ~· first election ~ere aaid county or district 
doea not include the entire count,. and when a small part ot 
the terri to17 or the diatrl.ct 1a located 1n an adjacent 
count,-. In order ~ reach a proper conclusion conceming 
this question it ia neoesear,r to~ ue to read together Sec
tiona 198.200 to 198.340, Law• ot 196), 1noJ.ua1velr, which 
eeot1ona deal w1 \1\ ~e organisation, powers an4 duties ot 
nuraing home dietricts created pureuant thereto. 

Section ~98.210 clearly 1n41catea t.hat the proposed 
d1str1ot JJNat contain a contiguous area but that the area 
involved may be situated in two or more counties. It further 
provides \hat the petition tor •reation ot a district ahall 
be tiled in \he ott1ce ot the county clerk ot the countr 1n 
whioh the greater part ot the area 1a a1 tuated and the Judges 
ot \hat county court 8hall aet the petition tor public hearinB. 

lt 11111 be noted that this law expressly provides 
tor the advancamen' of costs b~ \he petitioners in 
connection wi\h printing end publication or posting ot 
notices ot public hearing and expreaal-7 provides tor t'eim• 
buraement of the petitioners b7 the new nursing home district, 
it auch a diatriot ie created, but there la no indication 
that the coats ot the election i taelt ahould be borne b;y 
the pet1 t1onera or could be legal.U paid b;y the new nursing 
hame diatriot it it ie voted into eXistence. It is also 
eigniticant that the order calling tor an election, setting 
the date ot tbe eleot1on, providing tor notice ot election 
and the canvaas ot reaulta or the election are all duties 
1mpoaed upon the oountJ' oourt ot the county wherein the 
original pet1t1.on waa properlJ ttled. Section 198.280 also 
delegatee to the "declaring county court" the reapons1b111t~ 
to divide the district into six election diatriots as equal 
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in population as poaaible. Theae duties concerning the 
election and tho creation ot el~ct~on di atrioto apf.ear to 
be a reapon~j.b111t:r or the "declaring c">unty court • even 
though a propo:~ed nursing home district 't!ay involve land 
1n one o~ more -~ditional counties. 

Th 1lS, w0 believe that aince the ec r espons:tb111 t:\.es 
conce:ninc the election aro place4 on the deol.~!'~.ug oounty 
court e.nd there is no e:q,ress author1 "7J tor t he ~ayment of 
euch expen$eS by the new r.~.stng home di strict, then theae 
electi on eoats should be borne by the "declaring county 
court." The payment of e 1 eotion costa by the county court 
for epecio.l diatz.ict eleot1ona not involving the enti~ 
co,~ty or even auoh pa~~~t ~here a small port1on or ~1e 
special district is 1n ~7. adjacent eounty, ts not unprece• 
dented. In th1a connee~l'ln we are enclosing • copy or an 
o.f'tic:tal opinion ot th1a ott1ce da.ted June 27, 1955, which 
involves special road d1utr1ot~. We believe that th1a 
opinion supports the conclucs1on1J reached nere111. 

In your second question you i nquire as to tbe poa1t1on 
or role of the "declaring oounty •our\" at the public 
hearing. In particular you inquire as to whether the 
county court ahould sit as a Judicial body to determine the 
need tor the eetablishing of a nursing home district or 
whether it 1a mandatory that they call an election if the 
petition meets the reqUirement& ot law. W9 have found no 
provision ill thia law where1t\ th~ Legislature ha~ gr&tteCl any 
d1acret1on to \he county oourt in deter.mining tne need tor a 
nursing home 41etr1ot. Paragraph 2 ot Section 198. 220 
Pl~Videa that notice of the hearing "shall" be e iven by the 
county cou:rt. 5eot1on 198.230 provides that 1r two or more 
petitions eoverifiZ 1n part the &Ame territory are filed, 
then all of these petitions "anall" be conaol14ated tor 
public hearing. 'l'hie eection further provides that at the 
public hearing the petitioners in \he first petition reay 
move to amend the p&tition to include any part of the 
tcrr1t~ry described in the eubeequent petitions and any 
nuoh motion uah .. ll n be allowed by the judge• ot ~e county court. 
Section 198.~30 further provide• tbat the public hearing 
"ohall lt proo•ed upon the first petition and further pro-
ceedins;a \lpon o~er petitions "s'lal.l." be held 1n abeyance 
until oert.in events occur. None ot these events or con
t ingenci es ee~ to tnvol?e any ~Keroiees or discretion of 
t he county court. 

Section 198.240 provides that it the petition, territory, 
and proceeding• meet the requirement• ot Sections 198.200 
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to 198.350, the Judges ot the colmt't ooUl't "ahall" enter 
an order finding ana determ.1n1ng the sutf1o1enof of the 
petition. Ve believe that our oonclua1on that the action 
ot the county oourt in regard to formation or a new nurs• 
1ng home district is mandatorr rather than discretionary 
1a supported b7 an opinion issued by thla office on JulJ 11, 
1960, which held that where a petition aign•d bJ 250 ~
parers ot a county requesting th& appointment ot a public 
health nurae is presented t o the county court it is mandatoey 
upon the coWtty t o make such an appo111tment. We are enclos
ing a copy ot that opinion tor rour convenience. 

ln your third question rou indicate that the proposed 
nursing home di strict which you inquire abuut i s comprised 
of several. townships and you want to know whe i;her it 1a 
the vote in the township which ..letel'Jiines their inclusion 
i n !':i t& di~ttrict or !a 1 t the d1at;r1ot vote aa a whole. We 
believe it quite obvious that nursing home diatriota to~ed 
pursuant to Section 198.200 to l98.3li0 are not required t o 
attach any significance to township or county boundary 
line a and tuch coincidence 1a not ugn1t1oan't 1n counting 
the votes to aacerta1n wbe\her the proposition carried. 
In tact, Section 198.270 exp:reaaly provides "if the order .J~ '.owa 
t hat the proposition to organize the district reoe1ved a 
majority of the votes cast~ Uhe order shall declare the dia• 
trict org&ZUaed • ., We hope tha' the above d1souss1on wiU 
assist you in resolVing the questions involved in tbia 
si tuation. 

CB:df 
Enos. 

Yours veey truly, 

'1'60iia P. E&gleton 
Attorney General 


